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September 7, 1898. MESSENGER AND VISITOR.
mber 7, 1898. 4vie The Farm, vie IlUNG To Kill Caiwla Thistles. •Liming the SoiL

Excessive amounts of lime, especially In regard to killing Canada thistles a
°„ light ru. -, h... - w.
action. The inetancea in which liming the (all, ao it would raise about 75 huahela 
is undesirable are stated as follows by of corn to the acre. Then I plowed it up 
Dr. H. J- Wheeler, who has thorough- very early in the spring and harrowed it 
1, investigated the action of lime in the ™ *t waa fine and nice. Then I sowed it 

.. ... m. . .і л a ni to hemp and harrowed it in well. It soonsoil at the Rhode Island station : came up and grew right along. When
Freshly slacked Hme upon light sandy about five feet high, it completely 4xcoth- 

soils containing but small amounts of ered the thistles out, as there was nota 
organic matter hasten, unduly the de- P*rt[cl=of Tyetttion on the ground but 

6 lA. . .. . , the hemp. One good crop of hemp will
composition of the organic matter end toUlly diatro, them if the ground i. made 
thus renders the soil more open and leas rich, 
retentive of fertilizers and moisture than
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CHIUIS eVAY 
or WASH DAY

A pure hard Soap 
Last long—lathers freely.

6 cents a cake.
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The Dignity of Farming.before. If freshly slacked lime muet be

used upon such soils, it should be applied , . ... U4j , . . . ,V . *. . . . , ^ It is a splendid ambition, which leads
in email emounte and at not too frequent „an to be a skilful farmer.
Intervale. Clay marls are much better One cannot help admiring such ability 
adapted than other forms of lime for the when it is shown in the neat, well-kept 
improvement of such soils. In lieu of grounds, the 8P*cio

r. , , ... painted barns, and out buildings, good
such marl, wood ashes or lime which has f^nce well bred farm animaie and a thor- 
been exposed to the action of the air for a ough system of farm management, 
long time might be preferable to lime Such men are true artists; they have 
freshly prepared. the artistic aenae and ability to construct

„ , v , , , , , a fine farm picture. Their neighbours
Before the advent of complete fertl- can learn something from them every day. 

lizere it was a common adage that liming There is an unconscious tuition which 
"makes rich fathers and poor so па.” If goes out from their live s and example.
lime la used alone, it serve, to liberate Snch “J \b.1'“i“b *° JM'

. community and their state. “May their
potash, nitrogen and perhaps sometimes increase."
phosphoric acid, and the extra drain of larger in every sense is it for a young man 
increased crops on the soil naturally leaves to have the ambition to be such a farmer

than to enter the over crowded professions. 
The towns are full of men who come from
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Selling off SURPLUS STOCK
Great Bargains Offered in Pianos and Organs 

New and Slightly Used

IDbrnn'e Heart end 
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Also in NEW RAYMOND, NEW WILLIAMS and WHEELER & WILSON W 
SEWING MACHINES. USED SEWING MACHINES AT HALF PRICE Ш 
DON’T KEEP BACK because you cannot pay more than <3.00 per month ф 

on a PIANO, $2.00 on an ORGAN and 50c per month on sewing machine. W 
WE SELL so we can SELL to your friends after we have sold to you. W

MILLER BROS. 101 and 103 Barrington St. HALIFAX, N.S. W

X. How much finer andand general debility, 
■ at 50*. a box « 

T. Milburn A Oo.,
it finally in a worse condition than at the
outset. In other cases the soil reverts the ,lnn who might have been ж .access 
after many years to its former state of there. Many such a man has spoken to 
unproductiveness without appreciable in- ae bitterly of the folly of his youth in 
: leaving the farm. Modern agriculture,
J . , with its machinery, improved five stock,

continued success from liming an only iu books, experiment .talion report., dairy 
be obtained by the use of the other es- schools, colleges and strong intellectual 
Lential man a rial fertilizing constituents in force at work on every problem, is a 
connection with the lime. Few і, епу П'гоип*'Гп™ ^'ііЖ ffiit, 
сі«еа ere on record where roil, originsliy ш rfnd> ;n the modern fern, opportunity 
in need of lime have failed to continue to for all the brain power, all the skill and

US ;*.впИ7“ system Is 
iturel 4
cure Constipa-

g People
W of refined musical taste buy "their Pianos and

Organs from the W. H. JOHNSON COM
PANY, Ltd., 157 Granville Street, Comer of 
Buckingham, Halifax.

i> Hour Steer
ind Uver 66Mo. 66№
»n Can be Cared
e that consumption i« 

with that eminent 
it, Dr. Slocum, who 
ind of help 
і king of diseases and 
it belong to the con- 
eretofore, wealth has 
of consumption cure, 

to far distaat climes 
riums, bnt now, under 
have an even chance 
latch of consumption, 
hroat troubles. The 
ip the tired and worn 
who suffer. It drives 
ire living on the vital 
ich, red, rosy blood ;
1 health and strength, 

fully explained in в 
many testimonials, 

all persons suffering 
ing or throat trouble, 
sting away,with three 
this remarkable cure, 
іе, full address and 
і T. A. Slocum Co., 
Street West, Toronto, 
sssKNGm 
mples wifi be sent to 
delay, bttt give it a

seeing Slocum's free 1 English papers will 
o for free samples.

66give good results from liming when care energy he can muster. The rewards in
■7o,:he »h^c,r« v^,\r,v,nd^
Olher essentiel constituents end where of hll (ellowl greeter here then in the 
lime was applied in moderate amounta. town.

There are impure forms of lime which It is a larger field, full of the fascinât- 
after burning will harden like cement and iol?7,^rl* of euimel end vegetable life 
which on this account may have an in- |„ ціГ *‘I priporo to tmike of“myarif I 
jurious action upon the soil. If pulverized first class farmer. I will take all the

№

to those

Thomas Organswithout burning, they are capable of yield- advantages that wide reeding and study 
і,,» cvr.,1 гм,,». ' can bring me. I will show my ability and'nggood résulta. my .kill in the appearance and outcome

Dolomitic (magnesian) limestone con. </my fBrm. I »iïfeatabli.h a neat, Uaty 
tains widely varying percentages of mag- farm home that will show the passer by In the “ Tone," which has always been a dis

tinguishing feature, in delicacy of “Touch," in 
ease of manipulation, iu simplicity of construction • 
and perfect workmanship, they stand unrivalled 
and never,fail to give satisfaction.
JAS. A. GATES fit Co.

MIDDLBTON, N. S.

ncaia and time. Such atone il containing that a man of taste and intelligence Uvea 
high percentage, of magne®, may tome- My^fann .hall be my pride ai well
times prove objectionâblfi if used exclu- “Such a man will make a grand, good 
stvely. When such material і a applied to citizen as well as a farmer.—Hoard's

Sole Agents.■oils, the lime is removed by crops and Dairyman, 
the drainage water more rapidly than the 
magnesia, and if the Hme thus becomes 
practically exhausted the residual magueaia 
in the soil may have an injurious action.
This can, however, be overcome by adding 
more lime. Rather than uae such lime РаІПС 8 СвІСґу Compound givCS 
for long periods of years on the same land 
it would be preferable to alternate fre
quently with lime containing little or no 
magnesia. Some magnesia in lime is by 
no means objectionable and may on certain 
soils prove positively beneficial.—Ex.
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For The Aged.
For the Exhibitiofi.We guarantee that the* 

PlastOT will relieve

25c. tin tabs and 1L0Û 
yard rods. Tbs Una 
aOoen you In cut lbs 
Plaster any rise.

Every family 
should Have oo# 
reedy far

painAND VtSl- the needed stimulift to good 
digestion and assimilation, 

and keeps the blood pure.

otiwr.

HEHTHOL
#D*L

You will want Show Cases to 
display your goods. We sup
ply high grade cases at low 
prices.Nature’s medicine brings 

health and happiness to 
those in advanced 

years.

* * *
Agricultural Brevities.

A fine surface will hold down water.
Hawkweed is receiving notice ae a 

dangerous and threatening peat.
Our native aperrow. ere -id to be weed ш d,vM ,h„ ,WMt ,ingtr of Israel 

destroy era, weed seed, forming an Im- : " The days of our year, are three-
portant part of their winter food. score years and ten ; and if by reaeon of

For region, infested with Hemian fly BrroД Іа^.иИ^"’' ^ “ 

Country Gentleman advisee a wise rotation The phyeical troubles and burdens of old 
of crops and the nee of varieties of wheat people are many. Disordered nerves, con- 
having stiff flinty sterna which ere more «Upation. flatulence, drowsiness, indi
ct than other varieties to the .tuck, 
of this insect. to dev.

"Lime in the form of cerbonete of lime, ' 5*j«*'* Celery Compound le a precious 
Я» In mari and invaluable medicine for old people. Itin marl, wood ashes, etc., can naually ^ natnre*e Uue nerve, tissue and flesh 
be applied with safety in the spring or at builder ; it keepe the blood pure and fresh 
any other season of the year, but autumn from day to day, regulates the organs of 
is always the safest time to apply caustic dig**<io?-and the *PPf!te n»1"»1
o, slacked time." my. good authority. ^““qÜkiyre^ “g£ a‘-d

W. W. Rawson of market gardening waning energies of men and women ad- 
lama in MaaaachueelU is quoted by Ru- vened in yeare. Paine'. Celery Compound 
ul N.. Yorker the effect the, in ^ ^ m.V'lh^nd0:

planting a late crop of peee there is little ,iDg ,he pteieee of the wonderful medicine, 
danger of mildew if early varieties like because it hae bestowed pea 
Nott'a Excelsior, American Wonder or »nd kept them free from th<
Little Gem an need. oU *»*■

^ ^4|id for Catalogue.

A. CHRISTIE WOOD WORKIMO Co.
CITY ROAD, ST. JOHN, N. B.
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